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The Things That Have Disappeared

This department has received an
interesting letter from a friend in
Louisville, Ky. The name is blurred,
but appears to be Mrs. John B.
Render. But no matter. The letter
refers to a recent article in this de-
partment under the head of "Things
That Have Disappeared." The LouiB-vill- e

correspondent writes as fol-

lows:
"I suppose I should begin by say-

ing that I am 'a constant reader' of
The Commoner, but that is not true,
as I am not so fortunate. But my
mother, sent mo a copy of The Com-
moner containing your article,
"Things That Have Disappeared"
with the article marked, and I much
enjoyed reading it. It started me to
looking backward. Although not so
old, I can look back quite a ways.
Do you remember the big glass jar
that always stood on the mantel shelf
in the parlor and always full of candy
apples and pears? And candy hearts,
all religiously kept from one Christ-
mas to the next? And the tall glass
jar of peach preserves kept on the
highest shelf in the closet O, so
high!

"And there was the horsehair
sofa, so slippery and so springy.
When two or three of the children
sat on it during prayers, when the
preacher came, if one moved down
the whole bunch would slide.

"The silver caster. Do you remem-
ber it? With its vinegar cruet, the
salt shaker, the mustad pot du'd the
pepper box. It always had the-- place
of honor in the center of the dining
table.

"And the glass pitcher! What a
thing it was to own a' glass pitcher,
Especially well-to-d- o folks owned
two. Then there was the crocheted
chair tidy, and the 'air castle,' and
the 'memory box.' Remember the
mottoes? You have seen them all
marked Jn bright colored zephyr on
perforated cardboard. Remember the
old side-sadd- le with, its red carpet
seat? And the fly brush made of pea-
cock feathers and only used when
company came. Remember the blue-back- ed

spelling book? I used to
wonder if any one ever lived long
enough to spell through it.

"Who eyer sees a bootjack these
days? Or a pair of 'side lace' shoes?
And last but not least, the accordeon.
It was kept on the center table in
the parlor. When company came we
took it out and played 'I have some
friends In glory,' 'Sweet by and by,'
and 'Home over there.' It was con-
sidered a great accomplishment to be
able to play on the accordeon. Yes,
of course new things have taken the
place of the old things new things
better adapted to us, and us to them.
But what can take the place of the
old accordeon? Surely nothing, un-
less It is the automatic piano. That
does in sound."

Speaking of accordeons reminds
the architect of this department of
something. Years ago years on
ond he was a printer on the bid
Atchison County Mall at Rock Port,
Mo. A jolly bunch of young folks
we had in the old town those days.
Seven miles away from a railroad, we
just had to frame up our own amuse-
ments, and the club dance was the
favorite. We would meet about c.ery
Friday evening, five or six congenial
couples, and proceed to the homo of
some member. Then wewould spend
the evening dancing in the biggest
room of the house. We didn't have

any renowned orchestra. No, we just
danced to the music of an accordeon.
That instrument was played by a fel-
low who couldn't do anything else
but he beat the world playing the
accordeon. Honestly, he would start
to playing a waltz and go sound
asleep, never missing a note. We'd
have to go and kick him on the shins
td wake him up so we could dance
something else.

How we would like to call the roll
of that bunch of jolly young folks
and have every one answer "Here!"
But that can never be. Some of them
long since answered "present" to a
heavenly roll call. Others are scat-
tered to the four points of the com-
pass. Nearly all of those who are
still in the flesh are fathers and
mothers of boys and girls as old as
we were in those good old Rock Port
days. Yes, some of them are grand-
fathers and grandmothers young
ones, to be sure.

And the old side-saddl- e! Many's
the time we've seen the little mother
put the old side-sadd- le on "Bill" and
prepare to ride to tho little country
church. She'd mount little sister in
front, and the writer would clamber
on behind. Old "Bill" was a very
sedate animal, and his back was
about as wide as a city residence lot.
The writer's then short and chubby
legs would stick out at right angles
to his body, and when old "Bill"
trotted a small boy --would bounce
up and down like a rubber ball.

The "copper-toe- d shoes" are well
remembered. But the joy of being
the possessor Of a pair of "copper-toes- "

wasn't in it with the joy felt
when the writer donned his first pair
or "box-toe- d shoes." This was al-
most equal to the joy experienced
when he was privileged to wear the
first collar that wasn't attached to
the shirt as a constituent part there-
of. Then there was the huge woolen
"comforter" or "nubia" or whatever
they were. What has become of
them? And the"hat marks" worked
in silk floss on ribbon by the fairest
of fair hands! And the old auto-
graph album, and the "spice apple,"
and "Fox Book of Martyrs." Say,
didn't some member of the family
play the flute? We'd give a lot to
see the father pick up that old yellow
flute and play "Tho old musician and
his harp," or "Wearing of the
green."

Maybe we have more enjoyable
things at hand these days, but we'd
like mighty well to drop about thirty
or thirty-fiv- e years and spend a week
or two In tho old days and among
the old- - friends and the old ways.

Information Wanted
What becomes of all the pins?
Why is it a man can buy a pint of

bone collarbuttons on Saturday and
be unable to locate a single one of
them on Sunday?

What particular form of dementia
inflicted the party who invented this
season's style of feminine headgear?

Why does a1 little man love to
sport a huge mustache, and a big
man allow a fuzzy little one grow on
his lip?

Why is a catterpHlar?
If everything is created for a pur-

pose will some body kindly explain
the good purpose served by the
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TEN YEARS AHEAD

OF ALL OTHER

CREAM

SEPARATORS
In skimming: efficiency, simplicity, durability and conven-

ience, the now 1908-100- 9 improved Do Laval Cream Separatorsare fully ten years ahead of any other machine on tho marlcottoday. Thirty years of experience, protecting: patents, and thomany valuable Improvements devised and perfected by thoDo Laval engineers in all parts of tho world during the past
three years, are responsible for this fact. Every feature of thoDo Laval has been improved, from tho supply can to tho base.Tho now centre-balance- d bowl with Its separate spindlo is
alono a triumph in soparator construction and must bo seen
to bo fully appreciated. Then, there Is tho now onc-pie- co

"anti-splas- h" sanitary supply can, adjustable shelves for skim-mil- k
and cream receptacles, now framo designs, and many

other but less Important Improvements,-al- l combining to mako
tho Do Laval as nearly ideal as a soparator for farm and dairy
use can be made. Thcro Is tho proper sizo machino for every
slzo dairy from tho smallest to tho largest and no cow owner
can afford to bo without one of theso Improved machines. Itwill cost you nothing to seo and oxamlne tho now De Laval
and right at your own homo too, if you will but say tho word.
Our new illustrated catalog describing tho Do Laval Improve-
ments In detail is sent for tho asking. Wrlto us at onco andyou will rocclvo this interesting book by first mall with full in-
formation as to how you may havo a freo demonstration of thoimproved Do Laval In your own homo. It will pay you to do so
and your only regret will be that you didn't investigate noonor.

The De Laval Separator Co.
42 E. Macisoh Street

CHICAGO General Offices:
1213 & 1215 Filbert 8t.

PHILADELPHIA 1 65" 1 67 BROADWAY.
Orumm & Sacramento 8ts.

SAN FRANCISCO NEW YORK,

Mil MY IU1
Ij&B

178-1- 77 WfUUM 8TREET

14 &. 16 Princess Street
107 Ftw Street

ORCG.

Get Our Special
Combination Offer

The Thrice-a-Wee- k New York
World, Regular Price $1.00

The Commoner, Reg. Price, $1.00

MONTREAL

WINNIPEG

PORTLAND,

Both for

JjJLZ5
This unusual offer Includes "both papers one full year for only

$1.25. The Thrlce-a-Wee- k Edition of the Now York World, for all
practical purposes, is as good aa a daily paper. You will want a
good live paper from the nation's metropolis. If you already take
Tho Commoner and want to get the World, you can take advantage
of this offer by sending us $1.25, thus advancing your subscription
to The Commoner one year from present date-o- f expiration.

Addres Orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.
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10 DAYS FREE TRIAL
We will ahlp yon fl

"RAHCCIt" ICYCLI
mpprvl, freight

prepaid to any place la the Hailed State without aeent deposit tn advance, and allow
icnaays irec iriai irom ineuav you xeccivr iu xi n oociddi omiyiwiH every wayaiw
is not aiior more man we claim lor nana a Better Dicycie man yon can gret anywnere ei
regardless ot pnee, or U for an reason whatever you do bck wisn to Jcccpit, snip tt coca
to us at our expense for freight and yos will net be cut one cent.

PAftTflRY We sell the highest trade bicycle direct from factoryUfW PniUCa to lIder at lower prlo8 than any other boose. W
save you 10 to $25 middlemen's profit on every bicycle highest erade models with
Puncture-Pro- of tires, Imported Roller chains, pedals, etc., at prices no Weber than cheap mail
oracr Bicycles: aiso rename mcuiuni Kraac muacis i buucuu ut juit jjwccs.
DIIICB AftCHTe HflMTCn ,B exch town nd district to ride sad exhibit a sampU
nlUCn AtlCN Id HMH I Ell 1909 Kaneer Bicycle furnished by us. Ton will b
astonished at tiwtoondtrfuttj tewprictetsA die liberal proposition! and special offer wewiN
Eire on the first 1909 sample goIn to your town. Write at once for our jfdoJ offer,
OO NOT BUY bicycle or a pair of tires from anyontl anyfritt uv.i you receive our catalog
and learn our low prices and liberal terms. BICYCLE DEALERS: you can sell our bicycle usda
your own name plate at double our prices. UrOers niied tne nay recti reo.
SECONDHAND BICYCLCS- -a limited number taken in trade br our Chicago retail stores wM

be closed out st once, at S3 to 8 each. Descriptive btarcaia list mailed free,

n

aaiamnjk AnlJIVPn nailirS slavls trkrrli. inner tiAxs. lllnrm. evelometfn. Mrts. rrratrt uJIIKtaq UuJadlEH DnA&Cdj ererrlhlae la Ac bicycle line at half the Banal prices,
t& uai uuiiTl,iifrtii- - tndav for our LarreCatalee beautifully Illustrated and costaialair a irreat fuaJ of lotas

Mtinfr maMraad useful information. It only costs a postal toeet ererytWsr. Wrlto it now
MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, lepf. nw CHICAGO. ILL,
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